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Nginaki ngirramini ngarra yinirima kapi tunuwuwi 
kapi nyoni murrakupupuni.
Nginaki ngirramini ngarra yinirima kapi tunuwuwi 
kapi nyoni murrakupupuni.
Api awarra nginaki ngirramini ngini awinyyirra 
arliyinga nyirra yintanga Purlim il. N yirra  
mijuwalinga api awunganuwanga nyirra puranji 
jiyimuwu yati jajingarti ngarra yintanga Borola.

Purlimil amintiya Borola purruwurtimarti ngini 
pimatamarrumuwajirri, api wuta karluwu  
kukunari, pili awuta kulukurluwi pirikirimi 
ngirramini, ngini wuta karluwu  
pimata,arrumuwajirri.
"Nginja nyimpirimarrumuwu awarra tini ngarra 
yintanga Tirlta," w uta purruw urtiyarra Purlim il.
"Ngarra yurrula, api yimi ngini ngarra wiyi 
amijiyamangi, amintiya puranji apamuwu nginja." 
Purlimil pirlinkiti jiyimi, pili karluwu puranji 
am purumuwu awarra Tirlta.

"Awungana murima?" jiyimi purlimil karri 
jipakurluwunyi awarra Borola.
"Muwa kali murimakirringimi," ngarra yimi 
Boro la.
Aw uta yuw urrara arnapa purum uw u karri waya  
japinamini yikima, api wuta awungarri kalikali 
pirimakirringimi kapi kutamaka murrakupuni 
awamparri.

W uta punuwuriyi kapi awarra yirringarni kapi 
Borola ngarra-ngirimipi wurunmuwu. 
Awungarra wuta yuwurrara purumukumuwu  
wutiyati, kiyi tangarima pirikirimi awungarra.

Tirlta  ngarra  jirti tin i. N garra yim ungurum i kapi 
w uta japuya yim a aw uta yuw urrara. N garra  
yimajakujunguriyi yingwampa jajingaruwi ngini 
pim ataw arri aw uta Borola ngarra-ngirim ipi. K api 
jajingaruwi yimajakujunguriyi wuta awuta kwampi.

Tirlta am intiya ngarra-m antawi purimarnuwa  
yinkitayi kapi wuta japuya yima awarra Borola  
wuta ngarra-ngirim ipi.
Karrikamini pirrijangiraga, waya juwa ngini 
jurraga pirim i.
Awarra Borola ngarra-ngirim ipi wuta piriw arri 
awuta Tirlta kapi ngarra yuwunini, kiyi Borola  
ngarra-ngirimipi pajuwani pirimi awunganuwanga 
Borola wuta ngarra-purnayinga Purlim il pajuwani 
pirimi.

Yingarti manunguli kapi yakuluwuni karri 
piriwarri. W aya ngini yipamarti manunguli kapi 
nginingaji ngataw a wupunga apingimi.
A w uta mamankuw i wuta karluw u kukunari. 
Purlimil wuta Boro la wuta purumuwu papuranjuwi 
arikurtumurnuw i.
W uta  karluwu purruw urtimarti naki aw arra  
ngirramini.

A wuta mamankuwi wuta karluwu kukunari pirimi, 
kiyi pirlinkitila pirima karri ju rra  yuwuriyi. 
A w arra ngini pirlinkiti pirimi api d ala yimangimi 
kapi yirringarni, api ngii wutaw a pirlinkiti 
turliturli yima.
W aya ningani turliturli arimangimi kukuni kapi 
kuluw aga.
Nginingaji awuta mamankuw i ngini pirlinkiti 
wurimi, api ngini wutaw a yimanka aw ungarruwu .

Yati pakitiringa karri wuta pirikipaya ngini 
puruw arri, Tirlta yipakupaw urli kapi yirringarni. 
Ngarra y ipakupawurli ngini yimatakurluw unyi 
ngini wutaw a purnikapa, ngini ngarra 
yuw unuw ujingipirnani.
Ngarra miringayi ngatamiya ngini kurruluw a 
yikirimi arikurtumurnuw i. Tirlta karluwu 
yirrinyayi ngini wuta purnikapa kapi 
piriyonjingimili. Ngarra y ipakurluwungi yaringari 
wurrijinguw i ngimini wujingirriti. A w uta 
mamankuw i purukuruw ala ngini wurrinjinguw i 
ngini pimatakulurumi ngini aw arra manunguli ngini 
wutaw a arikurtumurnuw i ngini Tirlta  
yuw unupirnani.

A w arra Tirlta purlingiya yimi. A w arra Tirlta  
ngini ngataw a yilipiga yipapurti kuriyuwu, pili 
awuta mamankuw i pirripakurluw unyi ngarra, api 
ngarra yuw urtimarti ngini kalikali 
yimatamakirringimi.
Api karri Tirlta kalikali yimi, aw arra M arluw a 
yuwunyaw u numw ariyaka ngini turli yuwurtimi 
kapi ngarra ju k w artanga. Kiyi yipakapuraji 
yimpangini, kiyi aw ungarri w aranga yima.

A w arra w urrijinguw i ngini yaringari wuta 
wurumuwu kapi wurrinjirriyanga. Api. awuta 
tunuw uw i pirimamula, W urrijinguw i ngini 
manunguli.

English translation
This is a story from the Aboriginal people o f another land, those living in the desert. It is the 
story o f a young woman called Purlimil. She was a gentle g irl who loved only one man, his 
name was Borola.
Purlimil and Borola they wanted to marry each other, but they weren't happy because all 
the old people who made all the rules said they could not.
'You are to marry that man named Tirlta,' they told Purlimil. 'He is old But he w ill look  
after you and w ill love you.' Purlimil cried because she did not love Tirlta.
When she saw Borola she said to him, 'What can we do?' 'We'll run away because we are 
afraid,' he said to her.
They waited until darkness fell, then they ran But they didn't know where they would go. 
They arrived at a Billabong where some relatives o f  Borola were living. There they were 
married and made their camp together.
Tirlta wasn't a good man. Because he knew where those two had made their camp, he took 
a group o f men and went towards the place ready to fight the relations o f Borola. The men 
he took with him were enemies, and were ready to fight.
Tirlta and his friends crept up close to Borola and his relations' camp. Without saying a 
word, they Began to throw spears.
Borola and his relations fought, But all o f them were killed, including Borola and his wife  
Purlimil.
There was a lot o f Blood on the ground from the fight. It was all over the place on the 
grass. The spirits were not happy. Purlimil and Borola had been good people. They didn't 
like what had happened to them.
Because those spirits were so sad, they cried and their tears flowed down into the
Billabongs, and that made the water salty. So it is today that those Billabongs are still 
salty. It's like those spirit tears are still over there.
The next wet season Tirlta went back to where they fought. He returned to the Billabong. 
He returned to see the bodies o f those he had killed. He was happy that he killed those 
people. He didn't fin d  their bodies where they had been lying. What he saw was all red. 
flowers stanging up. Those spirits sang fo r  those flowers to grow, for those people that 
Tirlta had killed.
Tirlta was trembling w ith fright. He fe lt something was watching him from above, those 
spirits could see him, so he wanted to run away in fear.
Even as he ran, that spirit, Marluwa threw a spear and it caught him in the Back. Then he 
fe l l  down and he became a stone.
Those red flowers still grow today in the desert area o f Australia. The A boriginal people 
call them, 'The flowers o f Blood.'
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